
 
Troop 165 Permission Slip – 2017 Klondike Derby 

 
 
As the parent or legal guardian of _______________________________I hereby give my permission for this  
child to participate in an outing with Troop 165. 
 
 Time  Date   Location 
 
Drop off: 5:30p  Friday 1/20/2017  Mary Anne Beebe Center 
      17501 Streit Rd, Harvard, IL 60033 
  
 
Pick up: 10:30a  Sunday 1/22/2017  Mary Anne Beebe Center 
      17501 Streit Rd, Harvard, IL 60033 
Activity: Sycamore District Klondike Derby and Winter Campout 
 
Payment Due Date: January 17, 2017 
 

Cost: $ 25  Take This Amount From:      My Scout Account  [   ]  
                           I'm enclosing a check [   ] 
                                     I'm paying cash [   ] 
 
No refund will be given on Scout outings if Scout is committed to event unless an emergency such as serious 
illness or death in family occurs. 
 
I give permission to the leaders of the above unit to render First Aid, should the need arise. In the event of an 
emergency, I also give permission to the physician, selected by the adult leader in charge, to hospitalize, secure 
proper anesthesia, order injection, or secure other medical treatment, as needed.  
 
I further agree to hold the above named unit and its leaders blameless for any accidents that might occur during 
this outing except for clear acts of negligence or non-adherence to BSA policies and guidelines.  
 
In case of emergency, I can be reached by phone at _______________________or _______________________. 
 
 
If I cannot be reached, please contact   __________________________ at _________________________. 
 
 
Signed: _______________________________ Date: _______________ 
  (Parent or Guardian)  
 
 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- 

Return this form with payment to  
Assistant Scoutmaster John Kalas 

or 
Scout in Charge and Senior Patrol Leader, Chase Lotito 

 
  



 
 
 Time  Date   Location 
 
Drop off: 5:30p  Friday 1/20/2017  Mary Anne Beebe Center 
      17501 Streit Rd, Harvard, IL 60033 
  
 
Pick up: 10:30a  Sunday 1/22/2017  Mary Anne Beebe Center 
      17501 Streit Rd, Harvard, IL 60033 
 
Activity: Sycamore District Klondike Derby and Winter Campout 
 
Notes: 
1. Scouts should eat dinner before arriving at the Mary Ann Beebe Center. The troop is providing  
    Saturday lunch for this campout.  The boys will have to cook their own meals for Breakfast Saturday,  
    Dinner Saturday, and Breakfast Sunday. 
 
2.  We are not meeting at the Nature Center for Drop off and Pick up.  Instead, since the event is relatively  
     close by, and because scouts may choose to come out for Saturday only, we are having each family  
     make arrangements for the scout. 
 
3.  Camping in cold weather requires some special equipment and preparation.  For example, a closed- 
     cell foam pad will provide insulation from the cold ground while an air mattress would not be useful for  
     that purpose.  The troop will provide training and a checklist of supplies for those camping at this  
     event. 
 
4.  The Klondike Derby provides the scouts with an opportunity to test their knowledge and skills in  
     competition with surrounding Boy Scout Troops and Venture Crews.  Patrols within the Troop work  
     as teams to prepare a patrol sled and to practice scouting skills. 
 
We'll be camping at Mary Anne Beebe Center 
17501 Streit Rd, Harvard, IL 60033 
 
If you have any questions, please contact Assistant Scoutmaster, John Kalas 815-355-4965 or 
johnkalas@sbcglobal.net or the Scout in Charge, Chase Lotito 
 
 


